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his campaign against Gerónimo.
Sitting Bull was accounted the best
educated Indian In North America,
and he caused more destruction than
any chief since Black Hawk, who was
also an educated savage.
useless to moralize against
It
maudlin and sickly sentiment, especi
ally since the ladles espouse the
Indian cause. Some of them have
espoused Indian lovers, and may God
have mercy on their bodies.
THI MOE.IÍ0158 TO STAY 15 UTAH.
In

lhpti1ilciin,
If the people of Arizona are ever to
i,iTjic oirisoertitig their man-- !
become
hood the opport.un'.t.' seem to lie
in pnssli.g the bill now before
the 'jí glslaturo 'or organizing a ranger
m- the protection
of the
A
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44
opta
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Gathered from Oo

a."g ana otnor inn,
George A. Clark, an experienced

ron worker of Boston, claims to have
discovered an ore In the Kocky moun
tain country which he believes to be
new to the world.
It combines perfectly with iron, and only a small
quantity increases the fluidity of the
metal. The product of the alloy is a
homogeneous metal of very fine pores,
capable of a high polish. Using one-haof one per cent as a mixture with
copper, It gives the metal greater
density, at the same time increasing
the tensile strength from 60 to 100 per
cent,- - It is
The ore
resembles line sandstone, save that It
is black and shiny.
Lieut. Brainer, now located at Fort
Stanton, this territory, has been
further north than any other man in
the civilized world. He was with the azxd.
Greeley expedition, and with Lieut.
Lockwood went four miles nearer the
LOE.D3T3 PES
pole than had previously been accomplished, beating the English record
that much. Lieut. Lockwood died
from exposure shortly afterward.
Eddy county is in some trouble on
matters by reason of
their court-hous- e
a fight between the commissioners and
the town company in regard to the
adoption of plans, etc.
1TXA
EX. VARO,
It has been held by attorneys, high
In authority In New Mexico, that no
deputy sheriff nor deputy U. S. mar-ib- Oapita.1,
can lawfully carry a weapon concealed on his person, except ho be on
duty at the time.
i. BEATTIK, OasMsT.
J. RA Y MOLDS, Proaidoat.
B. STEWART, AMMtnrt SaaMor.
1. W- ZOLLAB8, Vloo Prooldeat.
Miss Stewart, a belle of Dawson
county, Texas, asked the justice of
oottuearosDinrMt'.
the peace who had been engaged to
to perform the ceremony for her and Chemical National Bank
Kew Tok
George Billing, for the loan of his re
OhWo
Bank
First
National
past the
volver. It was a half-hou- r
R
franotioo
Bank, Limito
missing.
was
George
time set, and
The justice gave her tho revolver and
a continuance, and in twenty minutes
she returned with a serene expression
and George Billings.
Ten years ago the center of popula
LAND ASD CATTLE COMPANY limited.
tion In the United States was within
now
is
few miles of Cincinnati.
It
near to the town of Grccnburg, Ind.
AVestward the star of empire takes its

tiers against the renegade Indians
from the Goviirntnent agencies, where
Subscription PrioeB.
the have been armed, fed, clothed
f
n 00 an l trained for war by the United
Thru Mintt
1 7r'
W Months... i.f
St it 9 (tovernment.
8
O. Yir
Th Inclinn question Is as old as
Subaerlptlcm Aly PayaliK .1 Advnnoo.
Hock, but we have ceased to Fruin th Now York Sun,
(leal with it aiier the manner of brave
A Mormon who has Just come here
Miles Star.iil
and the conqueror of from Utah says:
Cick1.
lentham Piolñe
the I'rquods.
"The exodus of Mormons from Utah
A new race has come to the front to Mexico lias not assumed large prown9Tjim3-mr. a. from Xew England, wto cross their, portions, but it will grow larger if
;1J hands overthe phylactories of Puritan-Ismraooomror
favorable reports are received from
roll up their eyes to heaven, the pioneers now going there.
A
P. II
thank (Jod they arc not like wicked Mormon business corporation has
buuifjU,jrao"''lloXiuo.
western men, and pray the Govern secured an extensive tract of land In
ment for an appropriation of from the Mexican State of Chihuahua, and
llit.
Paw.
Ail.
Ben.
iui
AveKuuiiilnt.
seven to ten millions a year to support Mormon colonies are to be planted on
A.M. fowwn, Umwrnl MtuiuKur.
men and short-haire- d it. They will cultivate the soil, which
their
women in educating "Lo! the is fertile; develop the resources of the
oarauoiaB.
poor Indian."
region, whch are great; build the
In our own bailiwick tbi Govern- towns which are needed for tade and
ment of the United States has never take part in the construction of the
complied with any one Item of the railroads and other public works which
evvnunoD.
I:'"'' treaty with Mexico by which It acquir- are required for the common service.
. ...
ed the country and has never complied The Mormons are an industrious and
with the very first duty which an hon- enterprising people, and have within
tJjM"v
yw8 rurally
est Government owes to its citizens, the past forty years turned a desolate
and that is protection.
P.B.GHSAVES,
rcgiou into the prosperous Territory
The history of Arizona, if it could of Utah. We are not making any
be written in ink (but, alas, It is great outcry about the sufferings now
KOTART PUBMC.
written'in blood), would be tha most put upon them. Part of our Church
d
Govern- property has been confiscated, and we
sickening of any
ment in the nineteenth century, and are subjected to religious disabilities,
iootloni inado for Ml
historians have shunned the task.
hut we obey the laws. We accept the
Hew Monloo
y
ontofcnrf
To recount the atrocities of the Edmunds
act adopted
Apaches would belike taking a visitor by Congress last year, and when, in
through the slaughter houses in accordance with it, President WoodA. H. SIMPSON, M. D.
Leaving the past to its ruff, the Presldeut of the Church, proChicago.
bloody and disgraceful tomb, with tu hibited plural marriages, his action
and
urjnn.
rhyiiolaa
American fia?, Union, down, we come was upheld by the General Conference
Lo the disgvaceful present.
In October, and is respected by all true
An Apache graduate of the Indian Mormons.
The law that prohibits
school at Carlisle, Ta., with a dozen or polygamlsts from immigrating to this
bv2Sin VJ 8unn ot rta floufaer. P.- - more
comrades, is raiding the Chira country will not hereafter apply to
fas ruílroad.
cahua and Hierra Madre 's, murdering Mormon immigrants.
Few of the
robbing and plundering American set Mormons who are married to several
MukIuo
Now
Lo Albur
tlers at hi sweet will and pleasure.
women will get divorced from their
The Government of the United plural wives, but we shall have no more
States Is not bankrupt in treasury polygamous marriages. That question
EG AN,
II.
according to the last reports, but is settled.
"The exodus from Utah to Mexico way.
L A W. bankrupt In sympathy for the unpro
A
A TjT 0 R K K T
tected frontiers.
will not affoct the main body of the
El Pasonerald: The largest body
old and vile reproach of the Mormons, which will continue to live of red ochre ever discovered lies near
is
Huild-iuand
It
Company
!
tfoppor
O (Use to ho AriS'.ma
Wet iil of lUvur.
narrow minded hypocrites who yet in Utah. I t must be ovor thirty years Del Kio, Texas. The ochre Is a very
jtimmm
Ktmtrr ,nni j
have some inllueuce in Government, since the Mormons tlrst began to think due quality, and extends through a
2X.Lfc.a.
that the frontiersmen are a set of of a general tlight to Mexico. They range of hills nearly three miles long. Jtuntic: Lower and Middle d ilo and the woatilopo of tho Barro moaalata.
ruUlans unworthy of sympathy, but I had been driven from several places in Veins that are exposed show a thick
om Ut
.
Adüll'.ouiil ilraniis: H AUT on left Ido, O on loft ildo, and
XI. It. KING.
notice they are always willing to par- Missouri; they had been driven out of ness f fifteen feet. It is easy of actake of their hospitality with a lively Nauvoo in Illinois, and, after they had cess, and all that Is required is to Horso Brand:
right thigh, ventad on loft boulder.
zest, and go home and send their crossed the plains and taken refuge in scrape off the din from the hills and
DNNTIST.
K3ZTT MEXICO
ruffians.
the Kocky Mountains, it did not seem the pure ochre Is exposed. Capital to .OUDSBURCJ
How Mloo young men out to join the
Dentin;
feed the nation with that they would be allowed to live develop this natural paint would no
frontiers
The
visit Lorislmrs ovcry irtily new life, and their voice is beginning there or anywhere else under the
doubt find profitable investment.
l"ir
to be heard from the states of the American flag, and they thought of
Horseshoes of compressed paper
Rocky Mountains and along the Tacitly northwestern Mexico as a last resort.
been Introduced Into the artil- have
Shore.
JOS. BOONE,
But we have lived in Utah for over ery and cavalry of the German army.
It is well certilled that the wards of 40 years and have prospered. There The shoe is made of sheets of parch
COUNSELLOR.
the Federal Government are at large, may be 10,000 Mormons in Mexico by ment paper cemented with a preparaof- t;and;;innd
cou
Will pwietl"0
armed, mounted and provisioned to this time next year, but you may be tion of turpentine, Spanish white lac
lUeu M tne
murder, rob and destroy the settlers sure that there will be nearly 200,000 and boiled linseed oil. The separate
rr,,t,Mn,tlon ulren to all; bu.ino.
iu southeastern Arizona, and the still in Utah."
Fraigbt and Expreii Matter HanUd with Car and Bolivtrtd with Dupateh.
layers are stamped out, cemented and
trwtoa to him.
The Mormon here Interviewed by consolidated by a hydraulic press.
Mexico question before the Legislative As- Kw
PaasoBger BetTiee UaaxaoTUd.
rtwnlai
semply is whether they shall adopt the The Sun reporter is not a polygamist. Wheu dry the shoe is rasped to tit each
tlrst law of nature and resort to self
liporionoed and Carefnl Drivers
Kow Concord Coachei
Fint ehtt itook.
Journal-MineA singular circum horse.
W. P. 1 0SS ELL.
defense or supinely adjourn and let stance occurred on the lower Agua
employ
for
application
making
Men
iampU
hoary
-with
onet am invikod i aorwipc!
N. B. Commercial travelori
33' X-- i 33 "FZ the Apaches repeat their horrors on Fria during the receut Hood. G. W. ment with
y 33
Rock Island road are lor terina, ate.
the
defenseless citizens?
Hill owns a valuable ranch near Stod required to sign the following: "I hereThe almighty dollar cuts a cart- dard, on which is situated one of
A Complot Stooti of
the by apply for a situation In the employ
' BLItT wheel figure 111 all American legisla'J
CLOCKS
AB
vr AIÜE8.
most valuable orchards in this county. of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
comranger
a
tion and the expense of
He has obtained the water for irrigat- railway company, and, if accepted,
Work Warranted.
pany may be fifty or a hundred thousing this, as well as his agricultural agree to fully observe all rules and
Dew Meiloo
Domine
and dollars. Even in a financial point land, from a ciénega on
the place, near regulations, to pay my bills regularly
iTT V?,
view, be of good cheer. The money
which is also located a well from each month, maintain strict integrity
will not bo taken out of the Territory
which he obtains his water supply for of character, to abstain from the use
and the Indians will be buried in it.
domestic purposes. The water which of intoxicating liquors, to avoid visit
The Congress of the United States supplied both the well and his ciénega lng saloous or places where liquors are
will not always be governed by Indian was never-failinand it was supposed sold, and to perform my duties to the
worshippers, nor negro worshippers; to hare its origin high up In the hills best of my ability."
and the day la very speedily coming sonic place. The recent flood in the
All machinery used in the manufac
when the people of Arizona can justly
gua Fria river washed the bed of
of sugar from beets raised in Ari
claim the sympathy of the' American that stream considerably deeper, and ture
zona, is to be exempt from taxation
Congress to reimburse them for any when the waters subsided
it was for ten years. That is the right kind
expenditures they may have been found that Mr. Hill's ciénega and well
come to
obliged to make for the protection of were both drained completely dry. of a spirit to induce capital to
Arizona.
Aí9 WA60SMAK22.
their lióme and families.
It is a serious loss to him, as the Trains on the Phoenix & Maricopa
Precedent, without number could problem of obtaining water for irriga
U
road have been discontinued and
TABLE SUP!' 'LIED WITH ALL TUB DELICACIES
be given for this assertion.
tlou will now bo a serious one, and stages and freight teams have taken
It Is scarcely brave to depend en without it Mr. Hill's ranch, it is
Cudor tha Kew Mniaifftiuont tlris Popular Hotel w
their place.
tirely upon the troops of the United stated, will be valueless.
Optic: Jno. C. Bromagem, on Mon
rrmcTiT rrittfT ci-aStates for protection, and we know by
CrEtfBSAL BI1ACK8MITHIK6
Willcox Stockman: "Say," remark day, began his eleventh year of em
experience its futility; but when we
take the matter In our own hands we ed a man to the butcher of whom he ployment ou Ths Optic. In this
Kew Mexico shall secure safety
Lordabucg
at home and re purchases his daily supply of meat, western country one paper scarcely
spect abroad. Not before. Of all the "that last piece of steak 1 got of you lasts that long, much less an employe
many curses to which Arizona has been must have bemi from a steer old In the service of a paper. Tho Optic
subjected the Indian iiureau ranks as enough to vote." "Was It tough?' is the oldest paper in the Territory
trInquired the man of meat. "Tough under oue coutinous management, and
en
Laoifer among the damned.
say
Well I should
I could Mr. Bromagem is, no doubt, the one
It was.
There is no counteracting the sym. hardlycutit." "Oh, Is
that all? Well printer of the Territory to remain ten
pathy of honest and Innocent people. you ought to
heard another man years at work on the same paper.
It overflows like charity in- - the cess- kicking a dayhave
or two ago. He bought
pools of humanity, and the green scum a
Catarrh
piece that he said was so tough ho
rises like a pestilence over the good in- couldn't get his fork in the gravy."
In the head
(West of ClBMm Brolfcoral
tentions of the worshipper of the
Is a constitutional
savage, the negro and the pajfin
Disease and requires
A. Minor Grlswold, known through.
'.r..,V
Hie bou aUootiun giren W traiuiiewt nad There is 110 sympathy for the honest out the length and breadth of the
A constitutional remedy
aulmnUi.
and Industrious white.
Like Hood's sarsaparllla,
land as the "fat contributor," late
Which purifies the blood,
Kid, this blood-thirst- y
acoundrel editor of the Texas Siftings, died un
TrnniparUiur 0 (onVftt and food of any
kiud duuo nutintuoturtly.
Makes the weak strong,
who is leading the Apaches in their expectedly of apoplexy at Sheboygan
Restores health.
-lraid of rapine and murder, is a pupil Falls, Wisconsin He had been on
Try it now.
M. W. MCGRATII. TROP of the Indian school at Carlisle and lecturing tour through the northwest
01
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"Vhr, of
his binraboo and said:
course the reason we had to raise the
the Mckinley bill." The
charges
LMuVoüigci settled back in bis chair
in surprise, when be bad caimlit his
"There was
briMtii be ejaculated:
net u him'; thii.ir in the f
HT.,i;; :.:
or raise
copper
hill to raise the price of
tioM'.iity on it, so why should that
bies.M'i 'did 1,111 i,e br.r.:t':ht forward to
iiy iiiiv: if. k:
iM'iise a raise on tli' price of Healing
cupper v ri'" The st imj'n.pher could
not ca','-!- t::':i!.'i;'ci' 'I'nie'i answer.
, Fr- d I'uvJ. iiv. a'.d .ns o;ii Ui'.'Uher
T!,,f jíci.ii.
.....ti iw morning
u little bareback exer1
W
R X
cise on his ur.mch'j. Pied was lnoW- C8
One Tor
; over i.is shoulder at an ohci of
i j nytbio'.n AOtiucu.
Str'Wir'i.'1 .'.i
wi.e:i l.'.e t.ro;u.it s.cppcu
sidvwavs and Fred landed on his head.
J now takes his exercise afoot.
'ew M r.Mco vets l.OOO dtit of the Fii
Arizona legislature pissed nn
The
l)lrectT5 I'.ill.
nt proh biting railroays from c'narg- Lam i.r.M k Iíakhett, ihe actor died itiK passenger more tr.au six cenis per
;:i New Vurk Saturday fri.m heart mile- - This w ill make the fare from
..were.
here t0 Clit to.i 54.il instead of
.....

t

j

í

i

.

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different retundios, butsnys
none of them seemed to do' him any
ill!'.
good; but finally lie got hold of one
that speed y cuied him. lie was
much pleaded with It, and felt, sure
that others similarly alllicti-- would
like to Know what, the remedy was
A fiivovlle'rt'ort fin th o who ate In fernr
He states tor the of t!u;ftc ooliiuire ;"f silver. ;inois.
that cured him.
IiBooii ri and ütocliuieu.
hi
of the public that It is eaiied
Ciiai.il i i Iain's i'ain-iiaiIt U for
sale h"re at. f.y cci:l- - per V.tth: lv the
Music Every Night.
KaiJc M ti g Store.
Oifr tiny Vviirit.
rnmca
Ajf Ot.d and Wn.r.-Tc!K- i
I1l!i:dy.
s
TLiIq.-u.ortMrs Whislo-.t'Soothing Syrup lias 'Wl-G- S
b. ( n used for over llfty yeas by
milüoMs i.f jpothei-- ; for their children
while teething. Willi perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Of che rood pnpnior brand.
tho best remedy for liiarrho'a.
.Is
pleasant to t he taste. Sold by Drug-üt- s
A 00.
P. KL'THFUlX-riin every part of the
Twcnty-üv- e
a Im1 t !o. Its value is
now charge d.
He sure and nslc for Mrs.
incalciih'.bie.
A very happy and jolly lot of
Wiuslow's Soothiig; Syrup, and take no
burgcrs i; rove u;i to Win. Griilith's on other kind.
the evening of the iota and were
royally entertained by Mr. GrilV.Ui and
s estimable wife.
Kiiii.' yritici,
Kerituclry
A few davs ago while Hitting in El
I'rencli
anil
der Pros' drug store at Tingh y, Iowa,
VJL W t.
kail"
W
Ciw(:in.
Mr. S. L. Pver. a well known cith.ri!,
Mood, which,
It is V.iat lmpurl.Tr In
came in and asked for something lor a
ruiulatlng la tho ülonUa of tlio nock,
severe cold which he had. Mr. Elder
whlcli
unnU,!:tly lu:!ip or
took down a bottle of Chamberlain's ciuíoí pabilul r inr.liiic pori-- en tho arms,
Wliliioe? do Kjtilucky, Corone
is !dga, or foot; vtMcli dovolopes ulcers la tlio
cough remedy and taid:
or nose, often eaur.Rg blind:. ess or
Frances y Furia m loriado.
something 1 can recommend.. It com cyce, cars, TitilcU
'
b tho origin uí t impie, canil'3afii;
mands a large hale and gives genuine cerous growUiü, or th many oilier mauitest-tion- s
KOltrU a AI.VAUES,
usually asiilhcd to "tumors;" which,
satisfaction. It is an excellent prepa
upon tho lungs, canses consumption
A rsr.ona
rad m and cheap." Mr. Jyer pur fastening
tho most ancient, It 13 tho
dcaih.
chased a bottle, and the next day anil
disossca or alfoetlona, for
most general of
when we saw him he said lie was much vary few rersctu aro onUrely freo from It.
la tter, and the day following appear
This is- - a
ed to be entirely restored.
specimen cf the effectiveness of tins
By taking llood' BarsaparHla, which, by
orenaratiou. Des Moines Mail and
reiaarkahlo cares It has accomplished,
Times. The Eagle dm stoic sells tlie
often tvhoti otbor mcdlotuca bare failed, lias
the above mentioned remedy.
a potent and peculiar
prorcti itself to
AUTOR!
C.V'VT..SCO.TI'rope.
medicine for tliia disease. Some of these
You (ire in a UaJ t )x
you suffer trota
tvoiiderful.
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H'Aun of

ihc Mexican

Central road, died at his buiuc
lUn tun Saturday.

Tub ten itorial tax

In

levy is sis find

tniüs on the dollar, and for
purposes three mills on the
dullar, for the coming vea'-- .
one-hal-

f

K'.Iionl

,. The 8tipervi-;oiof Ya:ipnl county
have eonsiinimated a eotnprotnise with
the Atlantic & Pacific railroad at
r,C00 per mile- and .tipnaltics.
This
will biitiK over Í2S.000 in taxe.;."
s
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A. L. GIBS3H.

r''

andf

J
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If
cures aro real'.y
scrofula, bo sure to try Rood's 8nreaparina,
" My d.iughterVary was n'iltctcd with
tbowarMmcntbs
old till sbe beeamo six years oí ace. Lumps
formod tn tier neck, r.nd one of Ihom after
growing to tlie slr.o of a plroti' ees, becams
a ruuning sore for over three years. Wo gave
her Hood's Ssrsnpirilla, when Uie hirop and
all IndicMitri of scrofula entlroly disappeared, and now slio seoms to be a hesltliy
cbUd." J. 6. Cablimi, Naiulcht, N. i.
Ii. B. Bo sure to got only

Oomi wI..!!p9,

ll.lVlllll

by C.

i.

UuoX A

fliSlrforFi.
tx., Apothewule,IwoU,
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and fin.
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CilfllfH.

Fpaniah Opor.i cueh nirrbt by a troupe of

'

Irh.'me,
i,

jacket

,
light
,,.lir of
liyaGt Hill
?
'diucked his old
Jnto his new t(gs
tiiggestcd that he go
j uotiiry's oflleo and make
d. "Oh," said the miner,
Jot necessary, the mint is

y

All

futo

you will

make out a location
ffl JX)8t it up."
our local mining men wlm
jjiderable cojiper ore to the
imelterwas in tho ofllce of
ner thé other day interview-fage- r
True, while the men
.klr.g a clerk brought in a
nt of the last shipment the
fger had made. He looked it
t fully, found the smelter
had
treatment charges beveral
r ton, and turned to Mr.
asked him why this was
'I well known that Mr. True
wer for every complaint
rates, and u": ur;:al sprung
5
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The Only First class Saloon in Clifton
Imported Wines anil Cigars.
Whiskies.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty
Local and Mstrepolisaa Papers for readers
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of Correal News.
Frítate Club Rooms.
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GOÍ.O IIII.L HXfRES,
Double Stamp Whiskles-CaliforTTInoa,
I now carry the (iuhl Hill until three
gn
Warrmited Puro Grape
s
aud Domestic
timea per wuek, Tuesday st TUursllavii
A Qulut Resort
and Sainniays, laviii LerfUbnrg; at 1:00
Dailaud Wookly Papers Always
p. n. 1 will cany uxuruas at tbo following
on haui, If the mails don't fall.
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Sarsaparilla,
Oliampagno Cider,
Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated "Waters of all kinds. CD
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
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Girxger Ale,
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The men at work on theOwnby well
which launder bond to the railroad
company, have pumped it out and gone
to sinking. They consider the Indi
rations (food for an abundant supply of
water.
George ZiiT was In from Stein's I 'ass
"tíi first of the week and reports that
ho and Tils partners will bein shipping ore next week.
George went
over to Gold Iliil to attend to some
ore shipments he in tumi making from
that camp.
Thp I'yrarnid company has purchased the well drilling outfit of Col.
Huiing and will gr for deep water at
Pyramid. Tbo company is unable- to
run the mill continuously owing to
la jk of water, an abundance of which
Is. supposed to be about 500 feet from
the surface.
Col. M. J. Egan, A. I!. Feme and
Geo. Aitchisou came over from Clifton this week to examine the title to
the Lake Shore copper mines owned
by Aitchlson and Trant, in the Interest
of the great copper company at Clifton.
The mines had been previously examined and fully satisfkd the experts,
and a sale is among the probabilities.
These mines are very promising properties and the erection of a large
plant for the reduction of their ores
will add largely to the volume of business at Casa Grande. Florence Enterprise.
There has been another mining cale
nt Gold Jiill.
The Liukkai. is not
able to give the names of thj interested parties or the mine nor consideration for the deed has not yet been recorded. A (oíd Hill miner contracted with a Grant county merchant to
sell him the mine and take tlio price
out in store goods, after deducting
tne amount of his fit oro bill. The
miner blossomed i" tith a new hat,
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MAMUFACTUriEnS

Ut. Clin.

MEXICAN SALOON

TitK .mitentiaiy authorities are
advertisii.jf for supplies for the n:'xt
K.ix moDths.
In the list are the follow- -'
in? articles: Une tea set; 1 dinner
1 rto7.cn goblets; i dozen plated table
!nive.; i dozen plated table forks; 2
dozen plated teaspoons; 3 large water
pitchers; 0 dozen white table napkins
best quality; IS yards white. Ihicn
table cloth; i dozen white bedspreads.
It Is evident that the fair Ada is not
to suffer even under change of the
But we will cur you it' you will pay us.
administration.
She may miss Moa-toywho aio Weak, Knivom noil iJuUli- :,in
but she will have La'.f a dozen
suflciinz froai Nmvous Debi'iiU.
tntud
white bed spreads.
uVU uf
S'.'ininal wcaUm;s, and all tin)
c later ioilirrcitian,
early evil babitu,
MISISQ liATTELS.
vhi,'.!i lead tu I'rematurii Poeay. consmnptiou or niitainty, should fend for and reiol
Nfirta frean Tari o us Cap hbi
thi "book of lite," giving particular for
Ij Miners.
OMrl
by u
The latest quotations are: Silver d honieeur. Sent (caled) free, tiirgi-cunit
l
P,irkn's
l)r.
MeJual
rpüing
891; copper 13.00; lead
initil,.lúl North Sfiruce St.. Ivudi-villJas. Tong, accompanied by his wife,
Teun. They gu.uantoe a cure or no
were In town Tuesday en route from
Carlisle to Silver City. Mr. Tone; will P(V. Th Sunday Mnniintr.
Pliip another car of his high grade ore

tt;
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and hold.
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j v.cill iy toe by, Mr.
Folwun paid you a compliment."
A plight flush tinges Eloise Bristow's
cheek.
"lii'iilly! What was it?"
"It" said you were pretty."
"He is very kind," Eloise answers, a
little disappointedly.
K'ne in
ir fly, and knows it very well,
having ceii told po rgain nnd n;r ain.
Mrs. Ilr.dclilio teps her reprovingly
with a costly ivory fan.
"My dear girl, yon should not undervalue snc'i a compliment from a millionaire like IIv. Folsom."
Eloise's j;lo ;iy d irk eyebrow. suddenly lift themselves.
"A millionaire, Mrs. Rrdcliffe?"
"Yes. Oh, his wealth is immense!
I
t'.ionght yon know it."
"No, I have not hoard."
"Well, that is not stran'ce, when one
remembers that you cov.l 1 not have
known anything about him."
Five days pass. During this time
John Folsom nud Eloiio Bristow are
much together.
Each soon discovers in
the other a charm which ties wholly
np.-.- rt
from that which flrst brought
them together in such closo mutual ut
traction; but it is doubtful whether, except for certain spurious intelligence
imparted by Mr. l'ak!i!i"e, either of
these two young persons would have
had
interest in the other's
to havo made the delightful
discovery which has now resulted for
both.
Yes, Eloiao Bristow and Mr. Foisoiu
ore thoroughly in love with unci other
at the end of a week's time. More than
once, whilo thinking of how superbly her
revengeful scheme, had Micceedod, Mrs.
Radclilic't) eyes iiash with malicious triumph.
At hist John Folsom tolli himself that
he is foolish not to avow his love, sinco
Eloiso has given mora than a iiinle
marked sign by which, if ho cannot
Tend the exact truth, he has ut least had
reason to guesi it.
Ono d:'.y hile passing the library door
he catches tho gleam of a pink niUbhn
mornin.'i dref s.
"It is she," ho mentally murmurs,
"and provided she is alone, I shall not
leave her nntil I havo declared tho truth."
Eloiso pro cs to be alone. Mr. Folsom
seats himself at her side, and in a few
moments has spoken words that bring
tho rich color glowingly to the girl's
cheeks nnd make her eyea sparkle, with
brilliant lire. He finished with thee;
humble wov.is:
"I havo no right to address you as I
am doing; for oh, Eloise! even should
yon cogent lo becoin- my wife the
world would call mo littlo else than a
Bcheniing fortune hunter."
A moment after the last words aro uttered E.'.jisa Bristow leaps to her feet.
"A fortune hunter!" she bursta forth
indignantly.
"1 I do not understand
you, Mr. Folsom, unless you mean what
you say for cruel Retire!"
He ripes now.
"iSatire? Why, of course I do not.
The facts are plain enougli. My fortune ia now a mero wreck of what it once
was, and you are immensely wealthy."
A bitter, bleak sort of laugh leaves
Eloise Bristow's lips.
"Did Mrs. lladcliffe tell you that
that I was immensely wealthy?" she aks
excitedlv.
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A POOli 1ÍEVEX0E.
Roin? to l.jve two iTtiri"tw Rt
Elmiktlo t!io !ny after tomorrow," remarked Hrn. Il.iilrli.Io carelessly one
morning to tlio uM husband who ndorei
her and who is fully thirty years her
senior.
"Yes, n:y dear OU'li.i." U the amia-ll- o
answer, while ilr.
Rtiin tho
hag just made for him.
coSue his
'I a in no gl:ni to hear yon say so. I
was on tho vcre. my dear, uf iirn?inin;r
vome such social distraction. And pruy
whom have you hit upo?i?"
"Yon have met tho lady, I u'.n pure.
She ia MioS Eloiso BviHtour, and tho K
is Mr. John Folsoia."
Mr. Rjiddiflo conviden this responso
for a momunt, nnd then tip go hi., ffrny
touched eyebrows in uniniatakablo

"I am

"My dear, yon mnRt bo waking some
I havu heard you say Fome
very hard thins about both theso jeo-)lI remember your bti;i,r very y
indeed at Eloise Biistow just before your niurriitgo for for"
"Can't you recollect why?'' intermits
mistake.

e.

nn-pr-

Mrs. Radcli.Te in uniilinq; interrojition.'
"This was my reason for beinj angry:
Eloise chosn to Binen 1 r.broad ccrtr.ia reports about uie when I was poor littlo
Ophelia Shellon, which, whether they
were trun or false, concealed behind
them the desire ot preventii::? our marriage. You vero se:isibhi enough not to
believe the gossip, nud bo iao was de-

feated."
"But have yon forgiven her, Ophelia?
1 thought not.
,
Mrs. RadclifTo's faco is very calm and
gentle in its expression.
"Pehawl my dear KaücliíTe, what is
the nte of cherishing grudges?"
"True, Ophelia. And thin Mr. Folsom? Yon nscd to dislike him, I well
remember.
What was it, by tho by,
.

that he

diu to offend?"
"Oh, it was two years before I met
yon, and during the year that I lived in
Portsmouth with Annt Tannic. Ah, husband mine, what a memory yon have!"
'Tm getting ),i Ophelia."
"Nonsense!
You are as j'omig as I."
'Thanks for the delicious compliment.
I waft a kiss to you ucros-- the breakfast
table. Now, tell mo what it was that
yonr Portsmouth friend did?"
"Ho set a very dtar friend of mine, a
Mrs. Farrcn, against mo by telling her
that I was trying to make her husband
fall in love with mo. Ho never knew
that I had found the truth out before I
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"Yes."

Eloise Binks buck into her sent. Fixing her eves on John Folsom's f,. j.
which has become very palo, liku her
own, she now continuos, "jiud Mrs.
i
í'í PCSwi'r. i; A. r..r.
Radcliííe told ;uo the sir.:io thing regard
ing you!" A slight panse. Suddenly
she asks, "Have yon over thought, in
past times, that Mrs. Radclilfu had any
dislike toward you?"
left Portsmouth, but I had."
John Folsom'3 answer then comes
"And yon arc going to have theso two proiuplly enough, "Yes, I used to believe
people, both of whom I know yon hate, f.Iip hated me."
np at Elmdale!" murmured Mr.
Eloise laughs again, though less bit- lifting both hands in mock inten- tcrlv than be'ore.
sity of amazement. "I never could un"And I feel thst che hated me all
derstand some of your whims, Ophelia, along, now. This is
revenge."
The
they are iuite beyond me! By the by,
Thosa four words e:;orciso a strango
do these forthcoming guusta know each effect upon the man who hears them.
Kow Blaar Rrected.
other?"
He seals himself nt her side. Ho fixes
"No; I doubt if t'liey have ever heard upon her face a pair of eyes that glow
TK
each other's names. John Folsom has strangely.
always lived in Portsmouth, you know,
"Eloise Bristow," ho begins, with solONLY
PER YE Aft.
and Eloise in Loudon. Mr. Folsom i:i in emn, determined voico, "the story of my
town now for a mouth or so, I have late- wealth is what first attracted you toly heard from Mary Waldroin, an old ward me; but now that yon know me, is
Portsmouth friend. He is hero for busi- there not any feeling in 3'our heart wholness reasons trying, Mary writes, to ly apart from all this?"
gave a little from tho wreck of his fortVIm Greatest Weekly in
Eloiso makes no answer. She lowers
une."
her eyes and begins to tremblo. Tho
tin. Country.
"Ah! he has, then, met with eevere man at her side draws nearer.
TVE WwrmLY CUJUUTI iU. tt not.
losses? I knew ho was rich or, rather,
"Eloise, I love you well enough to die
I remember your ti lling mo fo."
Am
for yon yes, even in these queer, prosaio
pri.U rw4T Ti ewlkmQu. OT
rjnM tif Nimra. l.Vwvr ami
tmHá
"He hits lost next to everything, they tunes or ours. And if this be the case.
VM.--- n
mto. OAMkgaiCivwfrt Afrtevhtintf
say, by the failure of Rushit & Stam- surely I love you well euough to work
mer."
for you! What is your answer, darling?
One Year,
"And, my dear ahem! how about this Lift up your head nnd speak it out
Miss Eloiso Bri:tov? Is the aheiu!
bravely. Wh"n Miv,. Radcliiio next
well off?"
meets ns shall she laugh to herself in
"Not at all. A church mouse is in magnificent delight uud silently murmur,
handsome, circumstances compared with 'My revengo is accomplished?' or shall
her."
she grind her handsome white teeth in
DO YOU WANT ANY
Five or six duvs after the above con secret rage while looking on our happivernation Mrs. Radeiiile's guosts arrived ness, and lii forced to confess that we
in Elmdale.
have conquered her with the very weapThe guests find every hospitality await ons she sought to use Hgainst us, turning thtin at the charming country seat ing hrr revenge into that whi'-- may be
at Elmdale.
ovir lifelong future joy and such joy,
1
"You have a unit exijuisjte place here," Eliiise, as no mail c:ui purchase?"
Mr. Folsom tlls luk hostess, while they
There is a momentary silence, whilo
inomeuts Eloise sits motionless, with eyes still
are left alone together for a
READ THE
on the night of his arrival.
lowered; and then nn instant l.iler she
"Yes? lio you really think so?" is the has flung herself upon his breast and
.1 i
. ..
Wftftklr oK
ttftftnl
sweet answer. "I ninso glad everything hidden her passionately tearful face
rV4 I Owftfll nl WMMly ftw ruc. 11 tA
woo
pleases you. And how aixjnt your fel against his shoulder. He needed no oilier
MMurfWartlrff'
4 aJftw RWasad WMr
low guif-t- . Miss Bristow? Is not she answer. Elmira. Telegraph.
lovely?"
KUIa 1M eUCUM ftr4 AvkV vu
i,
Ji
Tito VaIiia f TriiibHukft.
"I never specially admired brunette
.
I'lM mmé WaMttr a
I B)
is John Folsom's reply, with a covert
in lHtii, wheu the greenbacks lirst went
- w
,lftft.
. ü uo
-- .
m
glance at thu flaxen tresses of Mrs.
into circulation, their price in gold for
3
WuhU
O MHH
xm
16
.
the entire yearuverngMd about HH.'J cents i Kulft mtmi WwMr mmm MrtW.
BikuM niwM ttiiMt
The lady laughs.
on the dollar, their highest being 08.5
tft
tttm lfMM.
f lMUgt
mtftmm
"Ah, it doesn't much matter. I fan- and their lowest 73.8. In lHtiJ they
cy, w hether one be blonde or brunette, if ranged from C2.il. to 7D.5, in lh4 from
VAUMA.
one lias imineime wealth."
H.7 to 07.3, and in ltiCS from 40.3 to
iooiW a K attivftilma.
"Immense wealth! And is Mit4 Biis-tov- " 7'J.t. The year ) M, which was the
IAS PtftANoAaCIAjUAX.
darkest period of Uu war, saw the gov"Wealthy? Oil, enormously oue of ernment currency at its lowest value and
The CI relation of Uiu CUHQ.V-lCt- li
s 1 know of."
the groat t
gold at its groat-s- t p Minium,. After the
b equal to thai uf IXL
Folsom
responds,
John
"Indeed!"
war, of course greenback
ioci'eased in
TUII OIUtlK Kiui
E'raucbco
suddenly to bti'oko liis dark, value, although wilh soioo flucteatiiais.
'
KofiU'vf Paperj eumbtimd.
uilky mustache with considerable en- At tlie bt'gmuiuif, of Hi JO, when sjs'cie
ergy.
s
puyinents were formally iisjinid,
P. J. ClarL
No long afterva-i- l
Eadcliffo is
went to par w ith gold, and have
Ü.
eyur tiice.
Louin NOTARY PDÜLlü
oli'ue with JH. Biistow.
remained tle-iAD CON VE V A Nf'F.K,
'My dear Eloise," hi bvbh.i, "you JI.iIk- - Ui.iuiicial.
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Chicago Daily News

is as good as
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cheapest It
the best, and cheaper than
is mailed, postpaid, for $?.00 per year or
25 cents per month. It is a member of ths
Associated Press, and prints all the news.
At this price you need no longer content
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yourself with the old-tiDaily
costs
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Chicago
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